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Before we start…

**Sensitvity warning**

This talk will be focusing on women, but men and 
transgender people also experience IPV. There are 
limited data on these populatons.



Case 1: ‘Fatou’

• 19 year old woman from Senegal.
• In UK for 1 year on a visitor visa

• Living with husband of 1 year
• No other family or friends in UK
• Unemployed
• Speaks French with litle English

• Diagnosed with HIV on routne booking bloods in the 
antenatal clinic at 12 weeks pregnancy.

• Never tested for HIV before. 

Ficttous case. Case studies are representatve only 



‘Fatou’ - 2nd trimester

• Started on ART
• Regular review by 

multdisciplinary team
• HIV Dr/nurse
• Health advisor
• Specialist midwife
• Obstetrician
• Peer support worker

Ficttous case. Case studies are representatve only 



‘Fatou’ - 2nd trimester

• Discussion about sharing HIV status with her 
husband

• Patent keen but worried about his reacton
• Strategies discussed

• Patent brings husband into clinic, and with support 
from the Health Advisor, tells him her status

• He appears supportve
• Tests negatve on rapid HIV test

Ficttous case. Case studies are representatve only 



At 22 weeks of pregnancy
• ‘Fatou’ found on street at 2am

• Facial injuries
• Torn clothing

• Alleged physical assault by husband
• Police involved – restraining order
• Patent referred to a VAW service
• Moves out of area
• Referred to another hospital for 

ongoing HIV and antenatal care 

Ficttous case. Case studies are representatve only 



Intimate Partner Violtence   defnition

“… any behaviour within an intiate relatonship that causes 
physical, psychological or sexual hari to those in the relatonship, 
including acts of physical aggression, sexual coercion, 
psychological abuse and controlling behaviours.”

Examples:

Physical Slapping, kicking, burning, strangulaton etc.

Sexual Coerced sex through force, threats, intmidaton, 
manipulaton etc.

Psychologi
cal

Isolaton, verbal aggression, humiliaton, stalking, 
withholding funds, controlling victm’s access to 
healthcare or employment etc.



The headlines

• In the UK
• 2 women per week killed by a partner or ex-partner (DOH 2005)
• Leading cause of morbidity in 19-44 yr old women (Home Ofce, 

2005)



But, it is a siltent epidemic
• WHO mult-country study 

on domestc violence and 
women’s health 

• One fih to two thirds of 
women had never told 
anyone about their 
partner’s violence before.

Garcia Moreno, C et al. 2006. Prevalence of IPV: fndings from a WHO multcountry study on women’s 
health and domestc violence. The Lancet, 368 (9543) pp1260-1269





EU survey (2014): IPV experienced by women

Physical/sexual violence – 22% Psychological violence – 43%

htp://fra.europa.eu/en/publicaton/2014/violence-against-women-eu-wide-survey-main-results-report



IPV     HIV



Lifetie IPV = 
52%

IPV in women living with HIV atending an inner city clinic in the UK: prevalence 
and associated factors. Dhairyawan, R. et al HIV Medicine (2013), 14, 303–310



IPV increases vulnerability to HIV
   Woien who have experienced IPV are 1.5 x iore likely to 

acquire HIV (likely higher in iarginalised groups)

Inability to 
negotate 
condoms and 
safer sex

Coerced and 
forced sex

Long term 
psychological efects, 
poor mental  health, 
low self esteem, 
substance abuse

Perpetrator more 
likely to carry HIV

More partners

More 
unprotected sex

More sexually 
transmited 
infectons

• GBV and HIV: reviewing the evidence for links and causal pathways in the general populaton and high risk groups. Dunkle KL, 
Decker MR. Am J Reprod Immunol 2013; 69 (Suppl 1):20-26

• IPV and HIV infecton amongst women: a systemic review and meta-analysis. Li Y et al. J Int AIDS Soc 2014; 17:18845



HIV increases vulnerability to IPV

• When sharing status (disclosure). 
• Can cause an already violent relatonship to escalate
• May cause violence
• Health professionals advocate disclosure of HIV status to 

partners, but this iay not be possible if there is IPV or fear of 
IPV

• Women may be blamed for bringing HIV into the 
family as oien test frst eg. in pregnancy.

• Women may be unable to leave an abusive 
relatonship due to dependence on the perpetrator 
legally and fnancially.

Factors afectng disclosure in South African HIV positve pregnant women. Makin JD et al. AIDS Patent Care STDS 2008;22:907-916



Ways in which Abusers Use Their Own or 
Victms' HIV Status as a Weapon of Coercion

• Threats to reveal HIV status to children, family, friends, 
employer.

• Reinforcing a victm’s guilt about the HIV status of children.
• Sexually humiliatng or degrading the victm for having HIV. 

Telling the victm she is "dirty" or undesirable.
• Threatening or refusing to assist the victm when she is sick.
• Abusers may use the victm’s HIV status as an excuse for 

their violence. 
• Abusers who are living with HIV may fake illness in order to 

convince victms not to leave, or to manipulate them into 
providing care.

The Interface between IPV and HIV/AIDS in S Africa. H Morrison, accessed 2015



Impact of IPV on HIV care

• IPV aier disclosure of HIV test results amongst pregnant women in Harare, Zimbabwe. Shamu S et al. PLoS One 2014; 9:e109447
• Domestc violence in barriers to healthcare for HIV-positve women. Lichenstein B. AIDS Patent Care STDS 2006;20:122-132
• IPV and engagement in HIV care and treatment among women: a systematc review and meta-analysis. Hatcher AM et al. AIDS 2015, 29:2183-2194.



Violence leaves scars

• The experience of violence may 
deter women from entering 
new relatonships or disclosing 
for fear of rejecton or abuse 
>> isolaton & loneliness

• Double stgma of HIV & IPV 
means that women rarely talk 
about their experiences of 
violence and do not access 
support



Case 2: ‘Angela’

• 35 year old White Britsh woman 
• First pregnancy aged 16 (no contact aier birth from 

father)
• Married aged 18. Husband 20 years older.
• IPV started in 2nd pregnancy

• Controlling behaviour & physical violence

• Diagnosed with HIV 2008 when unwell
• Started on HIV medicatons
• Husband told her he tested negatve

Ficttous case. Case studies are representatve only 



‘Angelta’

• Violence escalated
• Used HIV status to control her more (opens post, 

threatens to tell people)
• Shouted in public that she has “AIDS” and will “die 

soon”. Children overheard.
• He told her he has a baby with someone else, but she 

should stay with him as no one else would want her
• Police/social services involved

Ficttous case. Case studies are representatve only 



‘Angela’ - 2015

• Intermitent engagement with HIV services
• Taking meds intermitently 
• Forgetul

• Insomnia
• Low mood
• Weight gain 
• Husband no longer in contact
• Lives with 2 children, unemployed

Ficttous case. Case studies are representatve only 



‘Angela’ - review at home

• House in state of disrepair
• Angela living in her bedroom

• Does not go out unless necessary
• Sends children out to buy food and walk dog
• Sleeps with light and TV on
• Shares bed with 15 year old daughter
• No shared “family space” as living room reminds her of 

when she used it as a refuge from her husband in the 
bedroom

Ficttous case. Case studies are representatve only 



‘Angela’- Management plan

• GP prescribed antdepressants 
• Talking therapy from psychologist 
• Advice on sleep hygiene
• Charity helped her buy some household essentals
• Encouraged to leave house more oien eg. To walk 

dog
• Taken of HIV meds for several months whilst her 

mental health improved

Ficttous case. Case studies are representatve only 



VAW living with HIV

“Violence against positve woien is any act, structure 
or process in which power is exerted in such a way as to 
cause physical, sexual, psychological, fnancial or legal 
hari to woien living with HIV”

Hale and Vazquez (2011)

Violence against women living with HIV/AIDS: a background paper. Hale, F and Vazquez M. 2011.
htp://genderandaids.unwomen.org/pt/resources/2011/06/violence-against-women-living-with-hivaids-a-background-paper

VAW with HIV is fuelled by 
structural and personal gender 
power imbalance, 
discriminaton and stgma.



“Violence. Enough already”: Findings from a global 
partcipatory survey among women living with HIV (2015)

• 945 women living with 
HIV from 94 countries 

• 89% of 480 
respondents to an 
optonal secton on 
VAW reported having 
experienced or feared 
violence, either 
before, since and/or 
because of their HIV 
diagnosis. 

 Orza, L et al. Journal of the Internatonal AIDS Society 2015, 18(Suppl 5):20285



Types of VAW living with HIV
Contnuum throughout life span.
• IPV – HIV acquisiton, aier diagnosis.
• Self-inficted violence – blame, deliberate self harm, substance 

abuse.
• Violence within the family and community – rejecton, having 

to move away.
• Violence in health services – forced disclosure, confdentality 

breach, discriminaton, forced aborton/sterilisaton, 
negligence

• Corporate/business practces – restrictons to employment, 
HIV testng without consent, forced resignaton, sacking



What can we do?



Recoiiendatons
• We recommend routne enquiry about domestc abuse, 

including intmate partner violence, in sexual health & HIV 
clinics in accordance with NICE guidelines.

• We recommend services develop local guidelines & 
pathways based on BASHH guidance prior to the 
introducton of routne questoning (Responding to 
domestc abuse in sexual health setngs. BASHH 2016).



WHO SRHR guideline (2017)



Conclusion
• IPV and other forms of VAW are experienced commonly by women 

living with HIV and have multple impacts on health, safety and  
wellbeing.

• The response must include multple sectors including health and 
social care, VAW sector, the law and policy makers.

• Human rights approach addressing,
• women’s safety, confdentality and healthcare.
• societal and cultural norms.
• structural issues such as laws and policies that may unfairly discriminate 

against women living with HIV.
• Training and eipowering woien living with HIV and ensuring they are 

involved in planning eforts to address this issue.

• More research needed into IPV and violence against men and 
transgender people living with HIV.



Any Questons?

rageshri.dhairyawan@bartshealth.nhs.uk

@crageshri
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